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i Horace King 
Pastor of 
Methodist

nier Chaplain and 
„•ion Worker To 
, Here Sunday

Horace M. Kinir o f San 
liiio recently discharged an a 
rin the Army Air Force* a i
ring three year* in the chap* 
(iuriny the war. and for 

jrn year* previously exten- 
[and executive »ecretary o f 

tard "f Education o f the 
4i«t Church, arrived thi* 
o assume the post as pastor 

*na Methodist Church under 
«ntrnent made at the annual 
Itrenoe in San Antonio last

jv Kins’ succeeds the Rev. A. 
tarter, who was appointed to 

astorate of the First Mctho- 
[ Church of Cuero. Appoint- 
la were made on a 7-months 
j this year in order to make 
Bursters' terms expire in May 
ad of October.

|n Kmc arrived Wednesday 
l ,„nferen<. wit h church lend- 
aml will remain here through 
ay far his first service in the 
I church Sunday morninjr and 

p.ntr. He will preach at the 
hour on "Choices Ines- 

ble" and at the evening hour 
kopi> will I» “What Are You 
ky Here?”
yv Kir.c*. a graduate of South- 

llethodist University and 
■arthweatem University at 
yttow’n, has been active in 
th organization and educa- 

work for over nineteen 
th elast sixteen with the 
of education and he is at 

at executive secretary for 
and Country Commis- 

land memlier of the Board of 
yiims, a chur h coordinating 
nission. He has just completed 

| writiny of a bonk, "Bob Re* 
i to Meadow-view," a textbook 
tise on the layman's responsi- 

in the church which gives 
rise of being adopted on a na- 

l»ide scale for church train* 
I work. The work will be o f f  the 
p» of the Methodist Publishing 
pse next June but in the mean* 

mimeograph copies are be- 
Iextensively used. 
j»v. King was for a time di- 
F',r of personnel at the Univer- 
f of San Antonio and visited O- 

duriny the pastorate of the 
Eugene Slater to conduct a 

ieionary training program.
|rs. King remained in San An- 
F  this week and Rev. King 
J* to return to San Antonio 
f; n,,xt w' ek to move his house* 

»nd personal belongings to 
'». and Mrs King will accom- 

pi him back to Ozona.

zona-Eldorado 
iual Grid Clash 
re Saturday

tver Dangerout Ea- 
ToTry To Dump 

ice Beaten Liont
wrformances will be for- 

, standings of the
»ms with reference to dem- 

eh" k!,,r‘ ','b’th will count for 
... ,l!'' annual football
; D,*‘tri<-t K|{, *„ far as O- 
'y-ncerned is reeled o ff

i *' ifidiron next Satur* 
«nerncKin.

,dll"i|Sfu,h" annu" 1 Oaona-EI- 
irilv a *°°**)aN Fame or-
thwe t*,.Uni,r, ,*i' a s  any .. . J ( "¡»^rence game. This 

j , "u>th at present hamli- 
I Injur" !‘ * the Lions hold 

' H w‘de margin to win 
■ -Ver the Eagles. But dope■¡Sin •,:»> »< ock .

tilt, Eldorado* O-
t » n , ' f,,rn" r  years and lo- 
raed n„t , 0i'm h* v** ,(>ni  «Inee 

^  heav'” "  ° "  ,h"*

IsrTf,'" *chrdu,*‘d for 2:30 
rridirl,rn,Km #t ,he Powell 
, ; d r; n;  * “ »> «he gates o- 

,«i Regular admission

¡*¿2 n  wr Mi" u,K*r-
*** 0» Last Pag«)

Starlight Amusements 
Carnival Company To 
Play Here Next Week

The Starlight Amusements, a I 
! toprankinjf carnival company, w.ll j 
l pitch its tents and set up its rides 
i for u w eek's stand in Oxona begin- [ 
ning next Monday, the advance a- 
gent fu r  the carnival announced 
here this week.

The company is seeking local 
s|N>nsorship for it’s week stand, 
offering a percentage o f receipts 
to some worthy organization.

The carnival boasts of .-lean 
concessions and thrilling rides 
Feutured among its rides is a ten- 
plane Spitfire* Thrill Ride, a twin 
Octopus, ferris wheel and kiddie 
rides. There will be no admission 
to the grounds.

Light Vote Is 
Anticipated in 
General Election
Two Election« Slated 
Next Week -  One 
Thurs. on Amendment‘
Next week will be el«- tion week 

in this and other counties o f Tex
as, with two elections slated in out- 
week.

Tuesday will be th«- general «- 
lection for choosing stat«\ district, 
county ..mi precinct officers for 
the next two ye*jrs an<l for a de
cision on three proptsed amend
ments to the Texas constitution.

Because of a legislative error in 
dating a fourth proposed consti
tutional change, a sp«*cial election 
will be held on Thursday o f  next 
week on the so-called veterans. 
land amendment, a proposal to is
sue state bonds to provide a loan 
fund for use o f  veterans in the 
purchase o f lands.

Only two parties, the Democrats 
and Republicans, have slates of 
candidates in the general elections 
although the ballot has two blank 
columns in which voters may 
write the name o f their choice for 
any office in case they ar«- not 
satisfied with the n«>mineos o f ei
ther o f  the major parties. The Re
publican slate includes candidates 
for United States Senat«>r, for gov
ernor, lieutenant governor and 
other state offices, w ith the excep
tion o f State I«and Commissioner. 
The Democratic slate is complete, 
o f course, from Senator t«> pre
cinct constable.

Three proposed constitutional 
changes ure up for decision o f the 
voters in the general election. The 
first on the ballot would author
ize the legislature to appropriate 
$75,1)00 to pay for construction of 
a building at John Tarleton A- 
gricultural College at Staphen- 
ville, which was built several 
years ago under deficiency war
rants when the original appropri
ation was inadvertently omitted 
from the appropriation bill as I 
passed. The attorney general lat
er held that the warrants could 
not be paid and the amendment i* 
the only means left to pay o f f  th«- 
indebtedness.

The second prop«»sal would pro
vide f«»r a retirement, disability 
and death compensation for nffo - 
ers and employes of the state and 
the third amendment is the so- 
called "fJood Roads Amendment' 
which would designate the gaso
line and automobile taxes collect 
ed in this state for th epurpos«- 
o f building and maintaining the 
state's highway system, with the 
one-fourth now allocated to th«- 
srhools to Ik- continued for tha‘ 
purpose.

A light vote is expected in thi“ 
county in both the general elec-  ̂
tion* Tuesday and the special ,i- 
mendment ele tion the following 
Thursday.

Tax Collections 
Climb to Record 
Total of $215,05!
Approximately 80 Per 
Cent of Total Bill 
Paid to Date
( rockett county taxpayers are 

setting a new record in thi* month 
° f  Octolier for prompt payment o f 
county, state and *,-ho<d tax hills, 
according to a ret»ort made after 
the do».- of business at the tax 
collector’s offi «■ yesterday after
noon by .Mrs A. <). Fields, dep
uty.

To that hour .property owners 
in this county ha«l hulled out a 
total in cash of #:M.H,559.4<> w hich 
« gether w ith *6,492.35 allowed 

under a per --nt di-count sched
ule in effect during this month, re- 
.ired a total of $215,051.75 o f th*- 
lux bill for l'.'l'i.

Und«r the giaduateil discount 
chedule, whi h allows a 3 per 
out dis.-ount from the total tax 

'•ill if panl in October, 2 per c«-nt 
if paid in November and 1 [>er 
cent it pai>l in December, taxpay
er* in this ci unty still have until 
Saturday noon to t-uru the full 3 
per cent discount on their tax 
b IN, Mi ■ Field advises The dis
count period N e f fe  tive through 
Novemla-r 2 and the second or No
vember disimint will he effective 
through December 2 with Janu
ary 1 th«- deadline for earning 
the December I r « «-nt cut

Most o f the oil ompanies <q>e>- 
ating in this county pay their tax 
bill during th ■ month of October 
in order to earn the larger dis- 
iouiit. However, a large part o f 
th»- total payment made this 
month has been paid by individual 
taxpayers, the deputy said, and 
th«- sum is expected to climb still 
higher in the last days <»f thi- 
week whil«- the larger discount 
rate is still in effect.

Only $54.002.07 in state, count« 
and school taxes remains to be 
collected in re, the collector |«iint- 
e«l out. The total tax bill for stat«. 
school and county purposes was 
*269,053.82.

Local Aviation 
School Approved 
For Gl Training

Scottish “Kilties” 
Quartet To Entertain 
Here November 7th

Diste Committee 
Declares Sonora 
Boys Ineligible

Milv National Art Week 
To Ele Observed Here

National Art Week. November 
1 to 7, will be «dmervetl in Ozona 
with special art displays in down 
town store window* and an exhi
bit o f paintings by local artists to 
be aet up in Smith Drug Store it 
was announced thi* week by Mr*. 
A. C. Hoover, local chairman for 
National Art W ^ k  observance. ,

Local merchant* will be asked 
to arrange special art diaplaya in 
their store windowa

Th« Caledonian Quartet, known i] 
throughout th«* United States and 
Canatlu as “ The Kilties,”  w ill en - !

It« Main Ozona school children and | 
citizens in a special musical pro- 
gram in the high school auditor-1 

■ iurn at 3 o'clock Thursday after- 
EI forts to qualify the Ozona noon. Nov. ruber 7, it was announ- Aftei enduring three hours o f 

airport for flight training o f vet-|l<d this week by “ upt. C.. S. Den- 1  delaying tactics by Supt. A. E.
Wells of the Sonora schools and

Veterana May Learn 
To Fly at Expense of 
Government

3 Football Players on 
Team Found To Have 
Been Graduates

crans under the (H Bill have been 
ucci-.-fully «included and the

ham.
The Kilties will la* the first «if .another hour for his presentation

aviation school beirnr maintained 1* iour i<u h entertain- ,,f a “ defense," members o f the
n merit programs being sponsored District HR Executive Committee at the port by the Kinser Flying h,.r  ̂ l(V , h(. _chw,u aur-nir „ c“ t m  1 "»m ittee ,

c:.... . _ — ______■ „_, , n« re ui in« *( noois «luring rr< meeting in called session here
Wednesday night, declared by a 
3 to I vote that three members of 
the Sonora football squad are in
eligible and levied the minimum 
penalty against the team —  for
feiture of all games so far played 
in which these boys participated. 

The matt« r came to a vote as

Service is now engaged in train- pr^M.nt
iriv former soldier* as private and Dressed in authentic Highland 
commercial pilots. E. R Kinser, costumes, this is the only travel- 
manag.-r, announced this week. | in|f organization o f its kind in A*

The local school has been des- I merica The quartet was orgamz- 
Ignated as a sub-ldlary o f the|e,, . nd (> sti,| <lirtM.ted bv Chief 
V.Mh (oncho Field s«-hool in San w  ,, whose father is an
Angelo, a plan which qualifies Edlnbur|r s ,.„, un,| h.s mother a Th„ Iniltt, r lo „  vote

™  o f ' r 'nridnT-!ining ^repair • Fra/,,r fr" m ,h,‘ Hi‘rhlandr Wl,h the cl.ak ticked o f f  the last half noun..lining repair | c^Kt brothers and sisters, th-- - - - - —•
Chief came to this count1 \ wliil

Cud-r the (>l educational pro
gram. the government will pay the 
flight training f«-«-s at an ;jppro\- 
e«l si hoo|, the amount of training 
available to a veteran de|>ending 
on th«- length <>f his service in th«- 
armed for «•- plus one year, the 
all- \ ai «- being $2.10 a day for 
tin- term of service. Thu* any vet
eran would have a sufficient al- 
I maiio for at least a private li
cense.

In ord« r to «lualify for the train
ing. a vi teran needs only to fill 
out an application blank at the lo
cal -ei ice office and send it in 
with a phohostatic copy of his dis
charge.

V qualified instructor, a Mr. 
Hays, has been employed at Do
lo r . ,| field to gi\e flight training 
I«-.--inis and already two former 
t i l ’ s, Travis Childress and Mark 
Corbell, have <|iialified for train
ing. Mr. Hays is a farmer civilian 
instructor, was a pilot in the Na
val Air Force during th«- war ..ml 
served for a time as a civilian in
structor at Goodfellow Field.

hour before 1 a. m. Thursday 
morning The first three hour* of

still a lad. He has been singing in th(> BiSr(|on * a„ devoted to wrang- 
quartets since the age of 14. |i[1K ,,v^r g upt Well«- contention

The quartet's voices form a i n -  tha, undl,r Intel scholastic rules, 
ltalile choir, with volume and va- wjlicj, ,,r,A that protests mu-t 
nety of repertoire, and blend in j ^  f l k ,, “ immediately” after the 
great songs and lusty ■ horuses. ,,f ineligibtlit. become know.
Chief NTmmo also plays the great th  ̂ p^.t.^t ;it |aat night's
Highland bagpipes (Scottish wai i nes-ion bv Supt. l«erov Mcla-ndon 
pip.-s) and explains this unusual 1)f j ljn,.tj„ n „ hoo|a> did not 
instrument. The program consists j f 1(lrl, to that 
of old Scottish ballads, classics, 
popular numbers, ensemble, solo

rule.
The committee finally ruled on 

this issue by adopting a motion by 
Supt. Denham of Ozona that the 
committee accept the protest as 
valid. Mr McLendon's written 
protest of i-ligibility o f the play
ers in «{Oestioii in« luded as its ba
sis an admission by Supt. Wells 
at last Saturday's session of the 
committee in Sonora that the boys 
hud participated in graduation 
exercises of the Sonora .schools 
laat Spring to the extent that they 
wore caps and gowns, sat on the 
stage with the graduating class, 
delivered valedictory and saluta- 

Coach Bradley’s hard fighting I t®ry addresses, mailed invitations

and native impersonations.

Junction Eagles 
Knock Off Lions 
In District Tilt

Injuries Handicap Lo
cals for First Loss of 
Season

PTA Carnival 
Nets $950 Profit 
For Uniform Fund

Big Crowd Enjoys 
Outdoor Entertain
ment in Park
By staging an evening of ent«-i 

tainment which several hundred 
Ozonans enjoyed thoroughly, 
members of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association lu-t Tliur 
day evening netted approximately 
half o f the amount needed to !>u; 
new- uniforms for the high - hool 
band, the association’s objective 
for the year.

The P. T. A. Carnival was a sir 
«ess from every p<>int o f view- 
satisfied customers and a neat re
turn for th«- association. A n< t 
profit of $958.67 wa- realized fn-r 
the evening of fun in the d<>\\: 
town city park and a tired group 
of members and volunteer hel 
«•rs closed hop at a late hour wit 
II feeling of satisfaction ill a_ •' 
well done.

From "grease joint*”  to penny 
pitching games «-very booth • 
the ground made a profit, m-iur-l- 
mg to Mrs. Jake Young, P. T  A 
president, who expressed appre 
elation on behalf o f th«- organize 
tion for the efforts of ni«*mb«-i 
and volunteer workers in sti-gini’ 
the carnival, to the bus,ness fiim- 
who donated toward it« sue «•«« 
and to every individual who pa 
tronized the carnival and thu- 
rontributed to the outstanding 
success of the venture.

Added’ features of the carnival | 
evening were a cake auction and 
auction of two Angora goats, will- 
Hubert Baker acting as auction
eer. A free show, a program of 
string and vnea Imusic, w-a* an
other attraction o f  the evening, 
with Hubert Baker, (leorge Sen- 
ne and company furnishing the 
music. A shop made saddle was *- 
warded during the evening to Mrs 
Bill Taylor.

Junction Eagles tumbled the Ozo
na High School Lions from the un
beaten list in District 81! compe
tition on the ItM'al grid last Fri
day afternoon by a count of 20 to 
0.

Their heretofore smooth-work- 
A long-range plan for heauti- mg scoring combination thrown

Park Improvement 
Plan Outlined By 
Community Council

firntion o f Ozona’* downtown «-ity 
park, a plan which would not en
tail an exorbitant outlay of money 
but one which would make tin- 
park on« of West T«-xas‘ outstand
ing 1» autv spots, has be«-n launch
ed by the citizenship o f Ozona 
through their representatives on 
the community betterment group, 
the Community Council.

The park improvement plan en
visioned by the Council calls for 
all immediate start this fall by 
removal of all of the «lead and dy
ing mulberry trees in the park and 
possibly some additional plantings 
of pecan trees, a fill of fresh dirt 
to level and i-nri.h the soil, the 
installation of a sprinkler sys
tem and planting o f St. Augustine 
grass next Spring. The ultimate 
plan woultl include laying out «a

out of gear by injuries and fre-

and received gifts as graduates.
1 Th«- Iniys protested were John A l
lan Ward, Ala.u Houghton and 

I Dicky street.
When Mr. Wells finally got a- 

; round to presenting his defense 
on l«etialf of eligibility of the boys 

■ h«- truietl the history of the case 
from a month before school clos

ing the strongest offensive com- «-d last Spring when, he said, the 
bination they have encountered lays in question went to him and 
this season, the locals put up : t asked if they might return to So- 
game battle but wer«- unable to j nora High School this fall in 
stop the determined Eagle onrush. | order to take some new courses 

The game wa« by no means one- j offered this year t<> strengthen 
sided as the score might indicate their foundation for ollege work. 
Through all of the first quarter The matter was discussed with 
and to near the end of the second parents and was agreed, the So- 
chukker, the teams battled on a-I nora superintendent said, and the

boys were allowed to return.
“ Naturally, since they were com

ing linck to school, we wanted to 
make them eligible to play foot
ball,” he said. He explained that 
he made th« announ«-«-ment at the

bout un even keel, with the visi
tors holding but a slight e«lg« in 
first downs.

But near the end of the first 
half, luck turned against the O- 
zonans and an alert Eagle pulled
down an Ozona pass on Ozona's I exercises that these three boys and 
36 and ran the ball back to the 2* ¡one nth« r boy and two girls, al- 
A pass shoved the oval down to though they w«-ie participating in 
the 10 and Bennie was over from ¡the exercises, were not graduating 
th« one on fourth down for a atm uwuld not receive diplomas 

liche or gravel walks through | touchdown. Cardwell’s place kick j and presented affidavits from 
the park and the erection of a was wide and the half ended 6-0 in | Bryan Hunt, president of the 
lighted fountain in the «-enter, this Junction's favor. ¡Board of Iiust*-.-. I,c\ Eldridge,
fountain to be a memorial to The Ozonans w.-nt into the ball Baptist minister, Dorsey Harde-
( 'rockett county men who lost gam«- minus the servo *-s of reg- man of San Angelo, who delivered
their lives in Noth World Wars, ular End Don Cooke and in the the • on.men «merit ad.lre««. Clay
md in honor of all who served in first few minutes of play. th. oth- Pu< kett. editoi of Sonora News
the nation's armed forces. iei end. Joe Boss Hufstedler. am - and others, all stating that they

The mi-ttrr has been brought to out w ith a badly < ut eye and was were present at th«- exercises, 
attention o f the Commission- unable to go back into the gam> heard the supei intendent s un-

Th«- Lion’s ace backfield ground nounot ment and declared that in 
gamer. Quarterback Nat Read, their opinion the boys were not 
was slowed down perceptibly by participating in the exercises "as 
a sprained ankle suffered early in graduates.’’ Mr. Wells ended his 
the week in prac’ ire.

But in the face o f these disrup
tions in the regular line-up, th- 
lads held on doggedly through the 
third quarter but by the start of

th*
ers Court and aid of county roa- 
hinery has been promised in f i l l 

ing the park with a new layer <f 
dirt and in removing the dead 
trees when th«- project has pro
gressed to the point of replanting 
Interest anil suggestion* of th- i- 
"izen-hip is invited by the Com- 
nunitv C«iurnl in carrying out
the project as envisioned in 
park landscaping plan. The Coun
cil will meet next Monday night 
in the courthouse and interest«-«! 
• itizens ar<- invited to attend.

final frame, the hard charg- 
wmrn down the

a j th
ing visitors hail
Lion resistan e and from the ir ; “ «-cured from J. 
own "8 yard lit’ «- started their sec- ¡l ive scrotary of

TWO BOOKS TO LIBRARY
Two new volumes wer«- given to 

the Ozona High School library 
during the post week, Supt. C. S 
Denham announc'd. Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Childress are the donors of 
the books. “Capt. l-oe Hall o f Tex
as”  by Dora Neill Raymond given 
in memory of the late Steve (\K>ae. 
and ’Texas, a tiuida to the Lone 
Star Stata,”  honoring the memory 
o f  the late Walter Kyle.

dissertation with an eloquent plea 
for a ruling of eligibility for his 
players.

In brief d:si usxion before th«* 
vote wa- taken, Supt. Noble o f 
th«- Re« k-pring- «chords, |*iir.ied 
out that under an interpretation 

It. Kidd, execu- 
h«- Intcrscholaa-

ond touchdown march, with line tic longue, the (a 
play s, end run« and long passes I wore - aps and 

Bennie taking the final jmixed u| 
lung«* *f five yards to pay dirt 
This time the try for point was 
good and the score was 13 to 0 

The visitors scored their third 
ami final touchdown late in the 
game when Brite took a 40yard 
aerial tossed h> Tatum on Ozona’s 
10 yard line and raced the re
maining distance for the marker. 
A line play waa goo dfor the extra 
point and the tally waa 20-0.

that the boys 
gowns, made 

speeches and participated fully in 
graduating exercises made them 
ineligible undei league rules and 
expressed it a** his opinion that 
the committee could not rule oth
erwise than ineligibility f<y the 
Sonora player».

The protested school and the 
protesting school, Sonora and 
Junction, respectively, were dis
missed from the session for the 

(Continued On Last Page)
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Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission ia charged, carda 
of thanks, resolutions of reapect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

TUCKS[» AY nCT 31. I'.*l»;

Champion-Carson 
Betrothal Told

I’ he engagement and approm h-
g m.irri. ge 'if Ml«-* Edith Net 

ina t hampion to William Janu*» 
11 .it * •!) son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
, M. Carson of Ozena, has been an- 
; uouneed by her parents, Mr. and 
' l i ,  .1 W Champion of Dripping 
Springs, Texas.

The marriage rite* will lie sol
emnized at the Presbyterian Sem
inary Chape .n Austin on Novem- 
ner 8 Kr\ i Ivde Childers of San 
Antonio fmnier pastor of the 

: First Baptist Church in Osona. 
¡will perform the ceremony.

Miss Champion i* a graduate of 
Dripmg Spring» High School and 
ttended Durham Business < id

le. •*• in Austin where -he has been 
employed at the Bureau o f Intcr- 
r al Revenue for the past two 
.'•ears.

Mr Carson i* a graduate of ()-

Por Vitali! ' l'or Health

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Durham's Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching scolp, dandruff, foiling hair 
— or your money back. Large
bottle only 75< ot

SMITH DKI <i CO.

Next

t'h.iptor No. 287 
ORDER OF

FVSTEHN STAR
lUgulstr meetings on 
I bird Tuesday night 
in each month 
Meeting Nov. I ft

Take

VI-BLOIDS
Multiple Vitamin ( ap-ul«*-

Kai h Capsule contains:
Vitamin A 25,000 FSP Units 
ti’ » Times m. d. r.

Vitamin D Synthetic 1,000 
I SP Units 
2 l -j Times m d. r,

Thiamine-Vt. Bl. 10 Mg
10 Time.- m. d. r. 

lite flavin Vit B2 or t! - tì Mg. 
3 T  mies m. d. r.

Vitamin U ro i Mg.
Nui- inimitié oo Mg.
3 Tmv m d. r

On >ale \t
OZON \ DIM t. STORE

sons High School and attended 
New Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell. N. V He served two and 
a half years n the Army, partic
ipating n campaign* in Europe 
and the Pacific. The couple will 
be at home on the Caraon ranch 
south of Orona following a wed
ding trip.

MBS. SCHEKI. HONORED

Mrs A I*. S heel was honored
with a morning coffee and aprting 
• ft sh' wer on Friday October 
Jo. at the li. J. Adams residence. 
Mrs. I P Pogue and Mr*. Tru
man Mullins .¡ssisted Mrs. Adams 
as hostesses.

Thus» present were Mrs. Scheel, 
M o  U E Uaswell. Mrs Herman 
Elkins, Mr- .1 \\ Parker, Mrs
Willie Johnson. Mrs. Raymond 
Young, Mi* l o" Bauconi. Mrs. A 
C. Hoover. Mr« \ F. Deland, Mr« 
Hugh Gray. Mrs. Ben Williams, 
Mis Clenphas Cooke, Mrs B. \\ 
stuart, the h<»stesses and Margo 
Pogue.

F<1|{ BALE Double bed with 
t"'i spring mattress ('all 28 Mr*. 

Otto Pridemore. lc

.. i . —

Mr. and Mrs Geo Barrel and 
Mi ami Mrs. Alvin Harrell and 
-on, Roy Alvin, left today f o r  Sun 
Antonio where George Harrell 
will undergo medical attention. 
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Harrell and 
Roy Alvin plan to attend the Tex- 
a- SMU game in Austin Saturday.

Mrs. B. B Ingham left yesterday 
b> plane for Houston for a few
days visit.

Mrs C. F. Hamilton ami daugh
ter, Lea, are here from Koche-ter, 
Minn , for ii visit with Mrs Ham
ilton’s mother, Mrs. Fred Cooke, 
and family. Mrs. Hamilton is the 
former Miss Sybil Cooke, who ser
ved in the Army Nurse Corps, sta
tioned in Australia, during the 
war.

HUR<DAY OCT.
s o n  t o  p e t t y s

M >gt. an I Mrs. Sid Petty are 
the parents of a son. Richard 
Lee, born October 17, friends here 
have learned. Sgt. Petty, a former 
Osonan, and a veteran fighter pi- 
lit who served in the Meditarru- 
nean area recently re-enlisted in

IL

th"  A A *  ami u
March F -M, ,lf

Mi J M r
1*0111,L-. ,1 , I ,
•»» for a f 
Dw

!)"» D»«.

■w da<.. ... ®>‘* Vilj» i
."'■.« parents M,

M. Harvt'k

1  where I sit... 1/  Joe M*,.l

Friendship-Thret
Thousand Miles Apart

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 

Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes John D, Rothrock
Phone 105 Big Lake

I  I  I S O N A I S H  I  I  I N I  
A l ft V l € t ______

^  hrn not riitikcnitiil to *«hiip in pci««iii, û t* our mull » r t - 
Mail urdrm iei\rn personal, prompt Attention.

CtytfuéÑtyQreer̂
"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 

n \N ANGELO. TEXAS

Be Ready For The Next 

Football Game With One of These
Sportsman’s Seats

Folding Sea! With Rigid Back Rest

•  Stuffed Canvas Upholstered Seat and Back

•  Folds into Eaay-to-Carry Flat Package

•  Sliding Metal Fasteners Each Side

•  Heavy Plywood Seat and Base 

Light -  Sturdy — Comfortable

Each

S3.95
Foxworth-GaHyraith Lumber Co.

Mr and Mr*. Sid Mill*jaugh. Jr., 
w. re in San Antonio thi- week-end 

attend the wedding of Mr 
V |Up i-jgh** cousin. Miss Sarnti 
Louise Adam-, tu John Seaman 

j Bush

LOST Gobi wrist watch. Gold 
a-id leather band. Reward for re 

' tarn to Alinda Eastman. Ic

POSTED My ranch land in 
( r • Lett county. No hunting or 
trapping without my permission 
Harry J Friend. 28-20p

Missionary Group 
Completes India Study

Member* of the Woman's Socie
ty of Christian Service met Wed
nesday aftertiiMUi at the Methodist 
Center. The foreign missionary 
study of India was completed un- 

j tier the direction Mrs. L. B. Cox.
' Jr. An offering o f  appreciation 
was sent to Miss Dorothy Beard
en. Methodist missionary, who i- 

¡carrying on her work in a little 
¡village in Punjab.

Member* of the das- and visi
tors present were Mcsdame* V. I 
Pierce, A. A. Carter. Floyd Hcn- 

i derson. ('has. Coates. Jo*' Pierce, 
‘ J A Fu- .11, Ted Whit. R. A 
Harrell, ( ’has Williams, 1!. 1!. In
gham, W. R Baggett. John Dailey, 
Brock Jones. James Baggett, Ed
die Bower, Madden Read, J M. 
Baggett, Paul Perner, lb«*.« Dick
ey, Scott Peter*. H B. Tandy, S. 
M Hurvick. Lee Childress, Jess 
Sweeten, Bill Cooper, Tommy Har
ris K. 1!. Baggett. Jr.. Stephen 

I Per: er L  V Patterson. W T 
Stokes. I). L. Scott. M."s Elizabeth 
Fussell and Miss Mary Kiddle.

One Pair of Eyes 
To Last A Lifetime
iiiu couldn't see the star- nr 
planet* without them You could 
not make a living without them. 
Danger- of highway- and car* 
need your eye*. Guard them. 
They work -o hard to meet e ' 
er« new -train, taxing muscle* 
to the limit. And the < hange 
with age. Vnrt thn-e miraculou- 
ece- are worth *<>ir.« of your 
time. Have Dr. Fred II Baker 
best known eyewight -pc ialist 
in the -nuth"e-l. ( he* k thn-e 
wonderful eye- and -*-e if the' 
need help See him at

O ffice  of the O zona  
Stockm an. M onday, 

Novem ber 4
FOR SALE Girl's bi ycle. New 

tire- and tubes ('all Mrs. J. A 
Sparks. Phone 196. tfr

SORE T H R O A T  • TONSII.ITIS:
! F »r  quick relief from pain and dis 

■omfort try our Amithc-is-Mop. 
It :* a doctor’* prescription that 

; ha* given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or vour mon
ey back Generous bottle with ap- 
plkntor* on, 50r at

SMITH DRUG ( O

PIA N O S!
Srr nr f  rilr

•000T HANCOCK
ALAMO PIANO CO 
San Antonio, Texas 

~A,k l„  V ,-

MOTNttl IIARN QUICKLY!
TXW Hw IwareSlMH *♦ DUKHAN'S NU-
**®**KS are hatter 1er r*tl«*ri»f t** f  
•*•» •* «ul cWISr̂ i'l •!.*).
«M * A»* year Seder eked Iw Odecel 
Caaytar t e n ie  PeeMe Tew Mener Seek 
If sst «marier. Ut eeg SOt al

SMITH DRUG CO.

O P T O M E T R IS T

Complete Optical 
Service

i n  \i:s in  y a n  ANGELO
Phone .VISI

Beer play chess T !('■  a  great 
gnaw! O n * at th * stroagrat friend 
ahipa I  ham« at «Carted w ith a game 
at rheea— between Dad Hoehlaa, h i 
one town, sad  a awn aaaisd Dalton 
Barwee, ia  England.

They’re nerer seen each other, 
noecr met. But for the past eight 
years they're been playing chess 
l>y mail together Datl puzzling 
oror Dalton'« latest letter, while he 
•end.« a chart uf his next move to 
England.

Dad always think« he-t with a 
mellow glass of beer hc-idr his

chessboard. And tK, F . 
•rite« him ,h„, h, dm- u,Z? 
Yoo kn.'., it. , 1» « ,  „  J*

»hared «  g l . „  brff *
•<»: »ay» I .«I r..„t.nM|JW ^ 

From whc-c I sit, p* ’ 
about diplomacy „ml („„j "  
icy, but it s oft* n those littl* 
—like a gom,. ,,f .-he,, „  t jT
of b*«T that can make firul* 
»nee and und.r«tandmr 
tween jK-'i'le ,,f all nut 
twe* n nt ighh..: horcat Vt,,:

C u f f  right,  /OS6, I n . mtrifn

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go A n y w h e re .................................Prompt Service

W INCH  TRUCK A V A ILA B LE  

FOR A N Y  T Y PE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 - Ozona, Texas

most important 
of all cars to you a re ...

THE
CAR YOU’RE 

DRIVING 
NOW

and your 
forthcoming

NEW
CHEVROLET

KIEF IT WILL SERV
ICED by bringing M 

In our madam Chev
rolet Service Hand-*
quarter« at regular 

interval«, and gain the«« practical 
advantage*: (1) safeguard your prot
ent transportation; (2) avoid the malar 
breakdown« which ••  often hit old 
car« In cold weather; (2) save money 

by preventing ««Haw« trouble* and 

r*P*b bill«; and (♦) maintain the resale 
value of your car. Remember—wa'ra 

member« of America's foremast auto
motive sarvica organization; and 

motorist after motorist will tall you, 
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR REST
CAR-SAVER. Coma in—today!

NCft̂ TH
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Chevrolet

BIST ASSURED 
t h a t  we ll make

DELIVERY of yo«r 

now Chevrolet |u«t a* qu'^'V °* w* 
can, althasrgh !»'• impossible to g »* 
accural« «.timatns of delivery dot*. 
Wa'ra getting our fair »bar« of Chev
rolet's currant output, but prodj^'o^ 

Is still running far below normol, sv*< 
though Chevrolet bo* mor. cor» o«i 
trucks ftm .-y  other maaahcivror d «"9  

Urn fhtrd quarter of 1946 M.onwh.ls, 

our sincora thanks to you for we"'9  
for deli vary—ond aur assure"«« *  

your patience will be well r«wor 
whan you tab» pass»»***" ,h” c" '
giving MO-CAR QUALITY AT LOW

COST!

A i C T C C  C C
Old*mob¡le
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arc getting along nicely!
P

We were all very glad to sec 
H\ The Sneaker- . \|UKgN| Joyce and Barbara la.it
^ |. very pi'i'ul-'i n'tt) | week-end especially wert* wi!
,.„ipcolumn every w eek .b o - j^ i^ i  t# set* that convertible, Joy e.

otneri
I ucky!

The boys of the Freshman and 
Sophomore daises are very en- 
thusinstic about starting a Home- 
inak.ng class. Wonder why??

Boots seems to have forgotten

OC T. HI, Iti It; NO. 7

Jo Nell and many 
a,krd him to 'he backward 

VVhatta Mail!
|i jjUl|! |iu you really have

the Soph Class ■
been having a 

haven't

in '
psalie. .vouv i
" lth, , ' ' f  i*,'., a use o f Co- I Frank because she's taking Bill

? Coub i ¡|.\ to the Backward Party.
f ,1 iu,t who is the little! Attention! Mr. Rhoads have 
nB ' i v!,,„..ra who wants you forgotten the chorus"

acquainted? Ann Do the Kiris Who ride with
but who Virginia S. have furf ditching cer- u,'?i a'  " 'kht. 

tain people?
Mak was the only girl in fifth

-et better 
her work sufici 
Idn't if J'1*' Grey were pound 
at our door.
We ho|H* Bob B

you have fun?
Louise \\. doesn't pay any at

tention to the boys in O ILS. She 
left her heart in Odessa.

Is»yd Allen i- quite the guy a- 
round O.H.S. A little bird told us.

Wonder why Joe IV doesn’t want 
to mi-s last period'* Something 
brewing, Joe? We didn’t know 
that you hated to be cheated out 
of a full hour of English!

I’ats.v M. had adatc with Frank 
P the other night Cute Couple!

Ja K i-- really the man about 
town a different girl every 
night. Dale Monday night. — ?•-

young sons. We ho|a* that they are 
going to be two big husky football
players for our school.

V.e, the students of Ozona High 
I School, w.sh to express our appre
ciation to Mr. Sikes and what he
has meant to us.

c a n t e e n  n e w s

All who are interested in “cheer- 
iing up" the Hen come Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock. We w ill have 
tournaments of ping-pong, check
ers. rhe . rummy and many other 
games.

The council would like to work 
.out .. -i he Iule, if the attendance 
is large enough

Remember, we are greatly in 
.null i t  furniture and games. A l

ii the face- i f two o rthree girls 
¡would help!

and Ann W. period study hull Tuesday. Did

BRING US YOUR

hogs f o r  s l a u g h t e r

Every Thursday
B eginning: this week, we are offering 

weeklv service on slaughter o f hogs 
T hursdays of each week intead o f once a 
month as in th e  summer months.

A
We have facilities at the slaughter 

pens to care for animals and ask our cus
tomers to bring hogs for slaughter the day 
before, if possible, and not later than 
Thursday noon.

Chickens Dressed on Wednesdays

Baker’s Food Store
and Locker Plant

When Bub C. was asked what 
he’d been doing lately, he said 
You’d be surpri-ed." Now what 
on earth could he mean by that?

Why i- Cordon B -o slow at get
ting ready for football? Could be 
that the girl- com» in at ten after 
four!

Ann and Dale, those were nice 
looking boys you had in town Sat
urday night.

Though Bill II. Sits on the back 
>e:it in English, Mrs. R. seems to 
hear all remarks. Tough luck. 
Bill!

(• irl-. be sure to save all your 
money as the boys an sure to In
expensive Thursday night. Don’t 
forget to bring a date! It costs 

. you less.
Did you see any of your rela

tives at the circus, circus goers?

MEET MR. SIKES

Mr. Sike- needs no introduction 
to Oxona but we would like to give 
a few facts about him.

Mr. Sikes is Principal o f Oxona 
High School, head coach and a 
teacher of mathematics Since 
oming to Oxona, he has coached 

a Bi-District team.
Coach Sikes is a graduate of 

Texas A. & M. and later received 
his Masters Degree from Texas 

1 State Teachers’ College in Denton. 
Before coming to Oxona, Mr. 

Sikes coached at Rosebud High 
| School.

Mr. Sikes has a wife and two

DEI EAT ERO.W
HO INSIDE

l i i  Oxona Lions suffered a 20- 
1 etback by tbe Junction Eagles
i i ¡day, October 25. The team has 
plenty of alibis, but we-re only
ii ling them among "urselvi s. Af- 
ti i .,1! twenty years from now 
’ • | n ph of Ozona will remem- 
i n  the s<,ori and 1 "t how we play
ed the game.

Tin t-am as whole never ac- 
•.iiov ¡edged defeat until three min- 
.i*« i *i r th«' gam< ended when
Jun tn n s id e d  their third tom h- 
.iowii. We all felt that we'd pull 

.g on thi big end of the 
I M but We didn't get the 

bn al we needed to come from 
behind to win.

T o  Lions won't be full strength 
h' ,,'ly Saturday when they 

iimt tin Eldorado Eagles. Since 
i nn ' Brown tells us that SPIR
IT i ninety per cent of the game, 
Ozona will be ready and with one 
thought in mind -

BE.VI ELDORADO!

District Basketball 
Loop Organized; Play 
Double Round Robin

District basketball this spring 
will be played on a district double 
round-robin basis, with the dis
trict divided into two sections, 
east and west, and the district 
championship will be decided on 
a H-gatne playoff between winners 
of the championship in each half.

This set-up was decided at the 
district executive committee meet
ing in Sonora last Saturday.
Teams composing the west half 
will be Ozona, Sonora, Kldorudo 
and Big l.akt and the east half 
will he composed o f Junction, Me
nard Rocksprings and London. In 
recent years the district champion v y  j j l  *.. • ,
has been decided at a district 1 "  111 11 c r t l  > OU I I g m .  
tournament.

----------- MARTIN DOW DY
ATTE ND  YOUTH R A L L Y  P h o n e  3 Q 6

Eight Ozona boya were in at- HO - 3p

tendance at the Y’ outh Rally und
Boys Conference last week ut the 
Travis Park Methodist Church in 
San Antonio! Attending the Youth 
Rally were Kerry Tandy, Y’outh 
Fellowship president, Sam Perner, 
vice president, Chris Perner, Com
mission chairman, Jack Coates and 
Lin Hicks. Ralph Carden, James 
Carter and John Fussell, the lat
ter attending the University o f  
Texas, represented Oxona at the 
Boys Conference Wednesday, un
til the the close of the meeting 
Sunday.

FLOOR
Sanding - Finishing

II. E. NEWS

II I  Futuri Homemakers’ Club 
ini t and electeil thè followìng of- 
ti cr tur thè year.

Pn-idi ut Merle Senne; vice 
pre<nlent, Louise ....... I; Secre
tare. Bett; .lo Thompson; Parlin
oli ut Man, Betty Conke ; Reporter, 
Ji Nell Oilen.

COMING

Only H5 high school student* at
tended the circus in San Angelo! 
T uesday.

We hope those who attended the 
ire us will return with a bigger j 

and better outlook on life. We ex- 
pect a new enthusiasm on the part | 
of studying and everyone trying 
n make a straight A report.

We know w i missed seeing l"ts 
o f interesting things but just 
think we won’t have to write a 
theme on “ What I Saw at the ( ir- 
eus."

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

C O M I N G

SUN. & MON.
Nov. 3 and 4

44THE OUTLAW”

The Most Talked of Picture 

Ever Released

TW O  DAYS ONLY

DONT FAIL TO SEE IT! 

OZONA THEATRE

Sam Houston’s
Helpy - Selfy Laundry

O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

Starlight Amusements

OZONA - MON. -NOV. 4

FOR ONE WEEK

Clean Concessions
Thrilling Rides -  Featuring Our 10-Plane 

Spitfire Thrill Ride 
Twin Octopus 
Ferris Wheel 

■ Kiddie Rides

FUN AND AMUSEMENT FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

FREE ADMISSION TO  THE GROUNDS

The student we want to present i 
\ is a big husky soph, who is class- j 
ed between Van Johnson and Clark 
Gable.

lie is a star center for the L i
ons and intends to be for two more 
years.

You never see this hero, unless 
he is smiling or shaking around 
like he is having fits. However, 
he is a favorite of his class and 
his high I. ij helps the standard 
o f the class.

This particular student and In
side kicks are the conus of the 
class until they arc sent to study 
hall.

His ambition i- to la- a rancher 
but more ambitious at getting 

dates right now.
Oh! Yes. he has a big broth

er that all the boys and girl- a- 
dore.

We are proud of students like 
P». H. and know he will be suc
cessful in all he does!

WELCOME. NEWCOMERS

The Freshman Class welcomes 
three new students Norman Sat 

1 terwhite from Monahans, Ray
mond Adkins from Barnhart, and 
Barbara Bond from Houston.

Mimeograph Supplies -Stockman

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tangtwm  •» Dhtreee Artaing from

STOMACH ULCERS 
•veto EXCESS ACID
Maat Ma» t  M W  Cart V— N e «W
O r r r t n n  m illion h o u le ,of the W I I X A R I »  
T K K  A T M  K N T  h * ,e  Im ,-n «old for relief o f
- ------------------------------------- ‘— -I t - - -  n f t T T U l t l
»•• I a » .a < i»M  W h o  <iu* t „  ( m m ,  A*m -

•M'lAlU, Uli« Ire*! nient
OZON A DRUG CO.

4 Blocks North of Bridge

Six Electric Washers Ready To Go!

Come Early and Stay Late!
Work in comfort . . . 
dressed for the job 

in Neat, Smooth-looking

Dickie's
7 REASONS WHY  
YOU PEEL GOOD IN

• Smooth, tough Army Twill.

• Finithed like dreu shirt* 
and ilacki.

• Plenty of roomy pocket».

• Pont» fit right at th# woilt.

• Wide, ttrong belt loop» at 
the right placet.

• Correct tleeve length».

• Shirt tail» that »toy in.

You'll find Dickie» m atched  
Shirt» and fan ti in your t i n
o f ..

SALE of Ladies and 
Children’s Wear 

Saturday Only - Nov. 2

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS
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Ozona-Eldorado -
(Continued from Page Onr)

tain whether the i.ions would have 
the aervieea of their*two regular 
end.'*, Joe Roe a Hufatedler and Don 
Cooke. Cooke wa# out o f lout Sat
urday’s Junction game w ith an in
jured ankle and Hufatedler suffer
ed an eye injure early in that 
game which kept him out o f the 
balance of the fracas. Too. ace 
backftelder Nat Head, who suffer
ed an a sprained ankle early last 
week and was. therefore, consid
erably slowed down in la-f Satur
day's losing battle, is still on the 
crippled list but Coach Sikes was 
ho|>efut that the injury would tie

healed by the end o f  this week to 
permit the little speed merchant 
to go back to work in his best
form.

Dist. Committee -
(Continued from Page One)

vote. C . A Reynolds Eldorado, as 
chairman, submitted the proposi
tion. Affirmative votes on the in- 
eligibility proportion were cast h> 
Ro ksprings. Big I-akc and Olona, 
with Menard, represented by 
Coa* h England, not voting. Mr. 
Reynolds, then, voluntarily cast 
Eldorado’s vote in favor of declar
ing tht Sonora Ih>> > eligible, mak
ing the official vote 8 to 1 tor de-

elaring ineligibility. Mr. England 
explained that because o f  his in
terest as a coach, he d'd not wish

11 o vote.
The action of th* committee will j 

j have the v ffe it  of hulking up a '  
game lost for every district game 

I to date played by the Sonora team, 
since the ineligible boys played in 
all games.

la-wis, guest provided special mu
sic.

Present were Mesdames Roland 
Allard, Ralph Jones, Nip Black- 
stone. W. R. Stokes, Carrol Rat
liff, Beecher Montgomery,'Clifton 
Tennis it, T J Bailey, Dempster 
Jones, C O. Walker, Jess Marley, 
p I.  Childress, Arthur Phillips.; 
James Childress and Ed Lewi*.

SEE OUR HANDSOME NEW

E L E C T R I C  C L O C K S
Sessions self-starting electric clock in 

Lucite case. OPA ceiling price $28.49. 
Our price $20.60 

Similar Clock in marble case 
$35.00 value for only $24.75

PANG KUHN and GOBELIN CANDIES 

FLASH LIG HTS
Complete with Batteries $1.35 

A YDS Vitamin Candy - 1 lb. $2.25 

DDT BOMBS 3 in Pkg. 

for de-mothing closets 50r
VI-BLOID  Multiple Vitamins

$8.95 per 100

O 'BRIEN ’S Almond Brittle Crunch 

ESTERBROOK

Steelpoint Fountain Pens $1.50 

ALL KIND OF FILMS

Ozona Drug Store
(■«rdon G. Aikman. Prop.

\HI EXHIBIT IS Jl MOR 
WOMAN’S t l.l B FEATI HE

Mrs. Janie.< Childless was hoat- 
<-s when th«- Junior Woman’s 
Club met Thursday afternoon. The 
program was "A rt "  and an art 
exhibit of local talent was held. 
Mr-. Arthur Phillip* was program 
leader, with Mis. Jess Marley 
discussing "Old Masters o f A rt ’’ 
and Mrs. Beecher Montgomery 
talking on "Modern A lt.”  Mrs Kd

NEW HEI.PY SEI.FY LAUNDRY

Sam Houston this week announ- 
, . the opening of h new Ilelp- 

Selfy laundry established in u new 
| building recently completed on a 
lot east of the Houston home. Six 

, new electric aw -hers are ready 
i tor use. Mr. Houston announced, 
.»ml reasonable rate schedules 

: have been set up The new husi- 
i,,■«« was opened Wednesday morn
ing.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

P I A N O S
Come and fret them while they h<t 

Spinets, Grands, Mirror and 
Spinets .Grands, Mirror and Sonii 

Mirrors and Small Uprights.

EDWARDS MUSIC HOUSE
No. 10 N. Chadhourne 

Son Angelo Texas

TH E  B O W L I N G  C E N T E R
South o f the Wool House 

OPEN 9 A. M.

Ladies Especially Invited

I.earners M.n »e Elementary Instruction Free of

< hargr at Morning or Afternoon Sessions

PRICE 3* CENTS PER L IN E

BOWLING IS H EALTH FUL EXERCISE
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor. Proprietors

STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching -
The Way You W ant It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texan

SHIP B\

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & P. D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailers

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA. TENAS PHONE 24

-FURS- -FURS- -FURS-

I will be back in Ozona again this •eason

buying fur*, paying top market prices at 

all times. Located one block south of 

bridge on Mrs. Wakefield’s lot.

Smithwick Fur Co.
Bill Brock, Buyer

COSDEN GAS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - T ire Service

Groceries

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

(A t  Ozona Feed and Supply j

TRUCKING
r Livestock Hauling Feed -  Salt 

Cedar Posts -  Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

—  INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Pbone 22

There’s LOTS of HMUC tñ. .
PUftlNA COW CHOW

F L O W E R S
Asters, Carnations, Chrysanthemums, 

Gardenias, Gladiolus, Orchids and 
Pot Plants

For Your Friends and Loved Ones 

Call

MRS. B ILL  C O N K L IN  Phone 190
Reiirexenting

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oaker Street 

San Angelo, Texa*

T e d  a  proven Safcy feed g i l t  to help ,
in condition far capacity 

.and long milking Ufa.

T h e S to ry  of

The Sprouting 
Telephone Pole
Can you magma a talaphona pola Ma* 
•prouta Ilka Jock', f oblad baamlolkl 
Tka toll talapkeno polo ahowa o b o „  
did imi Ihot...  only it did ita »grouting 
in co«t. Tho two point dwwn in Mio pit
turo ora actually Mio »amo »ito o«d 
torvo Mw tomo purpoaa. Howovor, ono 
» M  bought four ya or» «g e , Mm orbar 
Ma» yoar. And Mw» »proofing talaphona 
polo I» typical of Mm climbing coata 
of oS labor and motorio! roomed to 
pro*ido you with talaphona tarrico. 
W S Iba paia »lop »grouting* Who

It I« to continuoAdMkdt ampvteg utdfoa —— —---* — —. — -J * a---g v u u  ivta K V  ™ V S f p tvtS m  CO»»a! •0*'l
of bigbar operating cotta.

PURINA OMOLENE  

VACCINES —  DRENCHES

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

“ 63" Smear - “ 62” Smear

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-1 ex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock »Salt 

Sanitation Products

H AY  GRAINS . MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W ’W S .T t r « .  _  ■

We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SANDING
W AXING

FINISHING 

ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texa*

Sai Angelo Telephone Co. I W M W W W W W

Send Us Your

Wool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies

W oolsacks -  Fleece Twine
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OlONA. TEXAS 8B°WN,

id£’i

s <


